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WEST-COASTAL BANTU
West Western aka West-Coastal Bantu = First Bantu Speakers South of the Forest

(Grollemund et al. 2015) (Bostoen et al. 2015)
Latest phylogeny of WCB

(Pacchiarotti et al. 2019 Africana Linguistica)
New WCB homeland

(cf. Pacchiarotti et al. 2019)
Objectives of this talk

1. Corroborate **genealogical validity** of West-Coastal Bantu with a shared phonological innovation: merger of Proto-Bantu *g* and *k* to Proto-WCB *k* in both C1 and C2 position (Pacchiarotti & Bostoen 2020);

2. Show that **further innovations** of Proto-WCB *k* in C2 (and marginally in C1) tend to be **irregular** and generate **dorsal fricatives** which are very rare elsewhere in Bantu (Pacchiarotti & Bostoen 2022 - forthcoming).
Proto-WCB velar merger

Proto-Bantu *k and *g > /k/ in Proto-WCB in C1 and C2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Proto-Bantu</th>
<th>Rundi J62 – East Bantu</th>
<th>Yaka H31 – WCB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PB *g in C1</td>
<td>*gàban ‘share’</td>
<td>gaban-a</td>
<td>kábán-á</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB *g in C2</td>
<td>*pígó 'kidney'</td>
<td>i-fyígo</td>
<td>m-fíku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB *k in C1</td>
<td>*kádà 'charcoal'</td>
<td>i-kára</td>
<td>kálá</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB *k in C2</td>
<td>*dúk 'vomit'</td>
<td>-rúka</td>
<td>-lúká</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This merger is a unique shared innovation corroborating (for the first time) the genealogical validity of WCB and its distinctiveness from other branches such as Central Western.
- We prove the existence of the merger with 66 cognate sets each including roughly 40 WCB varieties.
Velar merger within Kwilu-Ngounie

PB $g/k > k$ in $C_1$ and $C_2$

Boma Yumu B80z (Kwa-Kasai North, Kasai-Ngounie, Kwilu-Ngounie, Kwilu-Atlantic, Loange-Atlantic)

$g_1$
- BLR 1274 *gâb ‘divide, give away’
- BLR 1378 *gîdî ‘egg’
- BLR 1398 *gîdî ‘blood’
- BLR 1498 *gôg ‘be sufficient, be fitting’

$k_1$
- BLR 1674 *kâdî ‘woman, wife’
- BLR 1793 *kîdâ ‘tail’
- BLR 2003 *kôdô ‘adult, senior, elder’
- BLR 9300 *kâîntô ‘woman’

$g_2$
- BLR 316 *bôgà ‘open space’
- BLR 1100 *dôg ‘bewitch, curse’
- BLR 1248 *dûg ‘paddle’
- BLR 2824 *têg ‘sell’

$k_2$
- BLR 1179 *dôk ‘to vomit’
- BLR 2741 *tâkô ‘buttocks’
- BLR 3050 *tôk ‘insult’
- BLR 1044 *dirk ‘bury’

> 6-kab
> i-kyel
> ma-kla
> 6-kuka
> mu-kîr ‘wife’
> mu-kîla
> ke-kwôl ‘elder’
> mu-kâr
> m-bûk ‘place’
> 6-lwak
> o-dzûka
> o-têk
> 6-lûk-a
> ke-tâk
> o-tûk-a
> 6-dzîk-a
Velar merger within KLC Extended

PB *g/*k > k in C₁ and C₂
Velar merger within Kamtsha-Kwilu

PB \( *g/**k > k \) in \( C_1 \) and \( C_2 \)

Mpur B85cX (Kamtsha-Kwilu, Loange-Atlantic)

\( *g_1 \):
- BLR 1274: \( *gab \) ‘divide, give away’
- BLR 1368: \( *gi \) ‘egg’
- BLR 1398: \( *gid\) ‘blood’
- BLR 1490: \( *god\) ‘leg’
- BLR 1674: \( *kadi \) ‘woman, wife’
- BLR 1793: \( *kida\) ‘tail’
- BLR 2027: \( *komi\) ‘ten’
- BLR 9300: \( *kai\) ‘woman’

\( *g_2 \):
- BLR 258: \( *bogo\) ‘buffalo’
- BLR 1100: \( *dog\) ‘bewitch, curse’
- BLR 1248: \( *dog\) ‘paddle’
- BLR 2368: \( *paka\) ‘buffalo’
- BLR 7983: \( *kek\) ‘little, small; few’
- BLR 427: \( *kan\) ‘play’
- BLR 9629: \( *kak\) ‘clap hands’

\( *k_1 \):
- BLR 1274: \( *u-kab\)
- BLR 1368: \( *k\)
- BLR 1398: \( *a-kyi\)
- BLR 1490: \( *lu-kol\)
- BLR 1674: \( *ukay\) ‘wife’
- BLR 1793: \( *u-kil\)
- BLR 9300: \( *kwem\)
- BLR 2027: \( *u-kar\)

\( *k_2 \):
- BLR 258: \( *i-bo\) ‘hippopotamus’
- BLR 1100: \( *ul-5k\)
- BLR 1248: \( *u-luk\)
- BLR 2368: \( *m-pakasa\)
- BLR 427: \( *ki\)
- BLR 7983: \( *n-ak\) ‘game’
- BLR 9629: \( *sa\) ‘joy’
Velar merger in paraphyly at top of WCB tree

PB *g/*k > k in C₁ and C₂
No velar merger in post-nasal position in WCB
FEW INNOVATIONS IN C1
West Kongo subclade: innovative in C1 and C2

PB *g/*k > ɣ in C1 and C2
LOTS OF INNOVATIONS IN C2!
Velar merger within Kwilu-Ngounie

PB *g/*k > υ in C₂
Velar merger in paraphyly at top of WCB tree

PB *g/*k > ʁ in C2
Velar merger within KLC Extended

PB *g/*k > Ø in C₂
Evolutions of intervocalic PB *k and *g in WCB

- Devoicing of PB *g in C2 is case of unconditioned fortition (Campbell 2004: 44), a rather rare sound change, especially when the (ancestral) language already had *k (G. Philippson pers. comm.)

- From a purely phonatory point of view, apart from uvulars, voicing is hardest to maintain for velar plosives (Maddieson 1984: 36-37; Blust 1996: 149)
Does velar merger corroborate WCB as a discrete branch?

Schematic depiction of the Bantu phylogeny in Grollemund et al. (2015)
Does velar merger corroborate WCB as a discrete branch?

Or did it rather happen there?

Schematic depiction of the Bantu phylogeny in Grollemund et al. (2015)
No velar merger across South-Western Bantu

Mbundu H21a (SWB) (da Silva Maia 1961)

PB *g > Ø

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>*g₁</th>
<th>BLR 1300</th>
<th>*gàdí ‘nut of oil palm’</th>
<th>ma-aji</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLR 1362</td>
<td>*gènd ‘walk, travel, go (away)’</td>
<td>ku-enda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLR 1309</td>
<td>*gàmb ‘speak, answer’</td>
<td>amba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLR 1334</td>
<td>*gàngà ‘medicine’</td>
<td>wanga ‘fetish’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLR 1374</td>
<td>*gid ‘act, do, say, have’</td>
<td>ila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLR 1440</td>
<td>*gòngò ‘back, backbone’</td>
<td>mu-ongo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLR 1505</td>
<td>*gòmbà ‘barren woman’</td>
<td>mu-umba</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PB *k > k

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>*g₂</th>
<th>BLR 1100</th>
<th>*dòg ‘bewitch’</th>
<th>lowa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLR 197</td>
<td>*bigà ‘pot’</td>
<td>mbiá</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLR 3525</td>
<td>*jòg ‘bathe, wash, swim’</td>
<td>ku-ówa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>*k₁</th>
<th>BLR 1662</th>
<th>*kàdà ‘ember(s), charcoal’</th>
<th>kala</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLR 1674</td>
<td>*kàd ‘woman, wife’</td>
<td>mu-kaji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLR 1689</td>
<td>*kàm ‘squeeze’</td>
<td>kama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLR 1805</td>
<td>*kìn ‘dance’</td>
<td>kina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>*k₂</th>
<th>BLR 2642</th>
<th>*pòkò ‘rodent, rat, mouse’</th>
<th>puku</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLR 2741</td>
<td>*tákò ‘buttocks’</td>
<td>ma-taku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLR 3526</td>
<td>*jòkà ‘snake, intestinal worm’</td>
<td>noka</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## No velar merger across East Bantu

**Holoholo D28 (EB) (Rngigana 1982: 105ff.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PB</th>
<th>*g₁</th>
<th>*g₂</th>
<th>*k₁</th>
<th>*k₂</th>
<th>BLR</th>
<th>Stimulus</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>*g₁</td>
<td>*g₂</td>
<td>*k₁</td>
<td>*k₂</td>
<td>BLR</td>
<td>*g₁</td>
<td>*g₂</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>*g₁</td>
<td>*g₂</td>
<td>*k₁</td>
<td>*k₂</td>
<td>BLR</td>
<td>1349</td>
<td>gèdà ‘iron (thing)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>*g₁</td>
<td>*g₂</td>
<td>*k₁</td>
<td>*k₂</td>
<td>BLR</td>
<td>1298</td>
<td>gàdì ‘mash, pap’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>*g₁</td>
<td>*g₂</td>
<td>*k₁</td>
<td>*k₂</td>
<td>BLR</td>
<td>7157</td>
<td>göìnà ‘crocodile’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>*g₁</td>
<td>*g₂</td>
<td>*k₁</td>
<td>*k₂</td>
<td>BLR</td>
<td>1362</td>
<td>gènd ‘walk, travel, go (away)’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>*g₁</td>
<td>*g₂</td>
<td>*k₁</td>
<td>*k₂</td>
<td>BLR</td>
<td>1313</td>
<td>gàn ‘tell a tale’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>*g₁</td>
<td>*g₂</td>
<td>*k₁</td>
<td>*k₂</td>
<td>BLR</td>
<td>1431</td>
<td>gömb ‘clap hands, beat drums’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>*g₁</td>
<td>*g₂</td>
<td>*k₁</td>
<td>*k₂</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>bèg ‘shave’</td>
<td>bèg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>*g₁</td>
<td>*g₂</td>
<td>*k₁</td>
<td>*k₂</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>bògò ‘buffalo’</td>
<td>bògò</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>*g₁</td>
<td>*g₂</td>
<td>*k₁</td>
<td>*k₂</td>
<td>1607</td>
<td>jògù ‘elephant’</td>
<td>jògì</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>*g₁</td>
<td>*g₂</td>
<td>*k₁</td>
<td>*k₂</td>
<td>1793</td>
<td>kìdà ‘tail’</td>
<td>kílá</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>*g₁</td>
<td>*g₂</td>
<td>*k₁</td>
<td>*k₂</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>kònndè ‘banana’</td>
<td>kònndè</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>*g₁</td>
<td>*g₂</td>
<td>*k₁</td>
<td>*k₂</td>
<td>1758</td>
<td>kédè ‘salt’</td>
<td>kèlé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>*g₁</td>
<td>*g₂</td>
<td>*k₁</td>
<td>*k₂</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>kómbó ‘broom’</td>
<td>kòmbó</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>*g₁</td>
<td>*g₂</td>
<td>*k₁</td>
<td>*k₂</td>
<td>905</td>
<td>dèk ‘let (go), cease’</td>
<td>lèkel ‘let’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>*g₁</td>
<td>*g₂</td>
<td>*k₁</td>
<td>*k₂</td>
<td>9582</td>
<td>dák ‘walk’</td>
<td>lák ‘move’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>*g₁</td>
<td>*g₂</td>
<td>*k₁</td>
<td>*k₂</td>
<td>1179</td>
<td>dòk ‘vomit’</td>
<td>lúk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB</td>
<td>*g₁</td>
<td>*g₂</td>
<td>*k₁</td>
<td>*k₂</td>
<td>3050</td>
<td>tók ‘insult, abuse’</td>
<td>túk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PB *g > g**

**PB *k > k**
Does velar merger corroborate WCB as a discrete branch?

Schematic depiction of the Bantu phylogeny in Grollemund et al. (2015)

It did NOT happen here!
Does velar merger corroborate WCB as a discrete branch?

Did it not also happen here?

Or further up the tree?

And if so, should the internal structure of the Bantu family tree be revised?

Schematic depiction of the Bantu phylogeny in Grollemund et al. (2015)
Widespread velar merger across Central-Western Bantu

- Leke C14: */k₁/k₂ > k, ɸ, */g₁/g₂ > k (Naragerageje 1982: 67-68);
- Koyo C24: */k₁ > k, ɸ; */g₁ > k, */k₂/g₂ > g (Naragerageje 1982: 32-33, 37-39);
- Proto-Ngiri C30 (not including C35): Motingea Mangulu (1996: 57ff.) reconstructs */k as the reflex of PB */k₁,2 and */g₁,2 and observes that in individual C30 languages /k/ can undergo complete loss;
- Ntomba C35a: */k₁,2,2 > k, ɸ; */g₁ > k (Rurangwa 1979: 34ff.);
- Bola C35b: */k₁,2 > k, ɸ (Rurangwa 1979: 61ff.);
- Proto-C40: Donzo Bunza Yugia (2015: 179, 210, 276, 280) reconstructs */k as reflex of PB */k and */g both in C1 and C2 positions, with loss as a further development. The only C40 language still preserving a /g/ reflex of PB */g (alongside the widespread /k/) is Pagibete C401 (Donzo Bunza Yugia 2015: 210);
- Based on a non-systematic perusal of available sources, it seems that in Topoke C53 (Harries 1955; Tassa Okombe-Lukumbu 1994) and Turumbu C54 (Chelo 1973) */k₁,2 and */g₁,2 > g. Additionally, Topoke offers evidence that the /g/ reflex is a voicing of an original /k/, because there are still some lexical items with /k/ both in C1 and C2;
- Upon quick inspection, the merger in both positions also seems to be present in Mongo C61 (Hulstaert 1952), Tetela C71 (Onawongo 1980), Dengese C81 (Goemaere 1984), Hendo C82 (Ngonga-ké-Mbembe 2009), Lele C84 (Rutinigirwa 1975; Ngwamashu Kabandji-Bola Kamu 1979), Bushong C83 (Daeleman 1977) and Wonk C85 (Tete Wer Sey 1975).

BUT!

1. Bwa cluster C44 and Pagibete C401 preserved PB */k/*g contrast minimally in C1 (Boone & Olson 2004);

2. Some C10-20 languages: PB */k > ɸ and PB */g > k (latter only happened after */k > ɸ and the partial merger of PB */k and */g is a later innovation)
Widespread velar merger across North-Western Bantu

- Jarawan Bantu: Gerhardt (1982: 89-95) proposes *k instead of PB *g for several Proto-Jarawan Bantu (PJWB) roots, while PB *k most often corresponds to PJWB *k;
- Manenguba cluster A15: *k₁ > Ø, k, w *g₁ > k, g, Ø; *k₂ > g, Ø, *g₂ > g (Hedinger 2006: 109ff.);
- Bubi A31: *k₁/₂, *g₁/₂ > Ø, k with some intermediate fricative reflexes before complete loss (Janssens 1993: 25ff.); however, a quick glance at the data in Bolekia Boleká (2009) seems to support *k₁ > Ø and *g₁ > ? (the voiceless glottal stop being a lenition of k);
- Basaa A43a: *k₂, *g₂ > k, Ø; *k₂ > k, Ø and *g₂ > k (Janssens 1982: 77ff.; Teil-Dautrey 1991: 38ff.);
- Nen A44: *k₁/₂, *g₁/₂ > k, Ø (in equal proportions) (Janssens 1993: 67ff.);
- Bafia A53: *k₁, *g₁ > k, y or Ø; *k₂, *g₂ > k or Ø (where k is a morphophoneme which can be realized as [ʔ], [y] or [k] in final position, intervocally, or before another consonant respectively) (Janssens 1993: 144ff.);
- Ewondo A72: *k₁ > k (in the absence of a conditioning environment) and *g₁ > k (Janssens 1993: 178ff.). In verbal roots, *k₂, *g₂ > g. In nominal roots (especially those reconstructed as HL), *g₂ > g and *k₂ > Ø, g (the latter reflex is extremely sporadical);
- Fang A75: *k₁/₂, *g₁/₂ > k. In C₂, the merged reflex /k/ has multiple additional reflexes including fricatives and zero depending on specific Fang varieties (Medjo Mvé 1997: 362ff.);
- A80 group: Choucool (2008: 500) reports *k₁/₂, *g₁/₂ > k;
- Kwakum A91: The data in Njambu Koundang (2018) also point towards *k₁/₂, *g₁/₂ > k;
- B10-30: no dedicated study is available but judging from a non-systematic perusal of wordlists and lexicons, a merger like the one we posited for PWCB seems to have taken place also in B11 (Jacquot 1976), B20 (see Piron 1990 on B25 and Mokroni 2016 on B20 in general) and B30 (van der Veen 1991). B10 and B30 both developed fricatives as further developments of /k/ as the merged reflex of PB *k and *g in C₂. B11 offers evidence for a chain of changes such as k₁ > g > y (Jacquot 1976: 25).

BUT!

1. Bubi (A31): *k₁ > Ø and *g₁ > ? (Bolekia Boleká 2009)
2. G. Philipppson (pers. comm.) argues that in all zone A languages on the left (except Jarawan Bantu), the regular reflex of *k₁ is Ø and the regular reflex of *g₁ is /k/, other alleged reflexes would be extremely rare and/or attributable to unnoticed conditioning environments.
Genealogical validity of WCB

• Merger of Proto-Bantu *g and *k to Proto-WCB *k in both C1 and C2 position is a **unique shared innovation** defining WCB as a discrete branch with the Bantu family tree.

• PB *g > k is also **widespread in NWB and CWB**, but to be distinguished chronologically from PB *k > Ø, hence not diagnostic as a unique shared innovation defining major Bantu subclades.
Is widespread devoicing of PB *g a “Rainforest Pre-Bantu stratum” feature?

- Massive distribution of PB *g > k inside NWB, CWB and WCB – as opposed to its near-absence outside of these clades – might be the outcome of a process of linguistic homogenization that happened after the initial diversification of the Bantu language family and that was induced by a common substrate;

- Möhlig (1981: 270): “In most of the Forest languages, the sound shift *g → [-voice] (g → k) did not cause merger between *g and *k, because, at the time when *g became *k, the original *k had already shifted via the intermediate stages of [x] and [h] towards complete deletion. So, the sound shift *g → [-voice] re-introduced a sound which had previously disappeared in the phonological systems concerned. Such reversion of an inherent trend of sound shift (elimination of a voiceless velar plosive) generally indicates that language shift between nonrelated or only loosely related languages must have taken place” [our emphasis].
Is widespread devoicing of PB *g a “Rainforest Pre-Bantu stratum” feature?

- G. Philippson (pers. comm.) has suggested to us that the unexpected fortition of PB *g to /k/ and its merger with the already existing PB *k in PWCB could indeed point to the articulatory habits of shifting speakers at the origin of a substratum;

- In support of this hypothesis is that the velar merger not only happened in C2, but also in C1, while recent research has corroborated that a strong statistical universal exists for phonological neutralization targeting word-ends over beginnings (cf. Wedel et al. 2019).

- B. Sands (pers. comm.) has suggested pre-Bantu hunter-gatherers possibly shifted from a language whose only voiced stops were labial and coronal implosives, but no velar implosives which are crosslinguistically much rarer because disfavored from an articulatory point of view (cf. Maddieson 1984: 120).
2 chains of innovation

PB\(^k\)/g > PWCB\(^k\) > Ø

PB\(^k\)/g > PWCB\(^k\) > x/y/ø/h (> Ø)
MUR of PWCB *k in C₂

PB *k/*g > PWCB *k > x in C₂

Both retention of PWCB *k and innovation attested


PB *k in C₂

BLR 66 *báék ‘build’ > i-bóék ‘wall’
BLR 67 *bák ‘get, catch, rob’ > ū-báék ‘get, receive, earn’
BLR 820 *dáká ‘tongue, language, jaw’ > n-dáká ‘language’
BLR 9500 *dákó ‘house (for men)’ > mu-lákó ‘camp, encampment’
BLR 9642 *káká ‘foot’ > lè-káká ‘hand’
BLR 1685 *káká ‘grandparent’ > Œ-kákáx₁
BLR 1906 *k̪ókó ‘grandparent’ > kókó
BLR 7983 *k̪ékké ‘little, small’ > mú-yeeyé ‘youngest sibling’
BLR 2286 *ník ‘rain (v.)’ > ū-níxó ‘rain (v.)’
BLR 647 *cáká ‘axe’ > ź-óló ‘traditional axe’
BLR 2967 *t̪úk ‘boil’ > ū-óló
BLR 1904 *k̪ókó ‘chicken’ > Ũ-bóék
Proto-Duma

PB *g in C₂

BLR 1355 *gëgë ‘molar’ > këkë
BLR 145 *bëék ‘put (away)’ > ū-bëéka
BLR 2828 *ték ‘draw (water)’ > ū-tëékë
BLR 1041 *díék ‘string’ > ū-zëékë
BLR 1828 *këgë ‘eyebrow’ > Ŷ-këkë
BLR 60 *bágú ‘stumbling block’ > báká
BLR 55 *bàgà ‘tear’ > ū-bàgà
BLR 1427 *gëgò ‘trunk, bridge’ > kókó ‘log’
BLR 808 *dák ‘show (v.)’ > ū-làékà
BLR 812 *dágà ‘promise’ > láékà
BLR 316 *bágà ‘village, path’ > mbóékà ‘at someone’s place, village’

BLR 315 *bóg ‘plaster, dig foundations’ > ū-bógà ‘dig’
BLR 900 *dégë ‘weaver bird’ > ndékë
BLR 2180 *mìg ‘try (v.)’ > ū-mëékà ‘taste (v.)’
BLR 3338 *jig ‘learn, imitate’ > ū-yónkà ‘learn’
Excluding phonological conditioning as explanation for MUR

PB *k/*g > PWCB *k > ʁ > Ø

Two innovations attested in \( C_2 \)
Excluding lexical borrowing as explanation for MUR

- Loanwords from Kikongo ya Leta (region’s vehicular language): either retention of /k/ or nativization to /ʁ/

| BLR 4998 | *kūgú  ‘sugar cane’ | ò-kùwú (cf. Kongo mùkùkù)¹⁶ |
| BLR 7402 | *tòkó  ‘mat’         | ì-tòwó (cf. Kongo kítokó)  |
| BLR 1905 | *kòkòkó  ‘sheep’     | ò-kòkò (cf. Kongo kòkò ‘ram’) |
| BLR 6213 | *jíkó  ‘porcupine’   | Ø-ʒírú                   |
| BLR 4574 | *bùdógú  ‘dwarf antelope’ | Ø-mblúwú ‘antelope sp.’ (cf. Kongo mbùlúkù ‘dwarf antelope’) |
| BLR 2368 | *pàkàcà  ‘buffalo’   | Ø-mpàkàsà (cf. Kongo mpàkàsà) |
| BLR 2967 | *tòk  ‘boil up’      | tòkísà (cf. Kongo tòkísà)  |

ávoká (French avocat, probably via Kikongo àvoká)
Excluding lexical borrowing as explanation for MUR

- Ø reflex cannot be explained as borrowing from neighboring languages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLR 7413 *cókí ‘saliva’</th>
<th>Ngwi B861</th>
<th>Lwel B862</th>
<th>Nzadi B865</th>
<th>Ding B86</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLR 7413 *cókí ‘saliva’</td>
<td>àsúi</td>
<td>mà-tyé</td>
<td>à-té</td>
<td>mà-té</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLR 9461 *cákú ‘safou’</td>
<td>ë-súú ‘safou’ (fruit)</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>ë-té ë mfùn (tree)</td>
<td>lu-say</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLR 3536 *jóka ‘snake’</td>
<td>Ø-ndʒùà</td>
<td>n-tààl</td>
<td>ë-dzwó ‘snake’ (sp.)</td>
<td>n-tèèl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLR 3050 *tók ‘to insult’</td>
<td>tỳyè (v.)</td>
<td>tfwé (v.)</td>
<td>ë-twà (v.)</td>
<td>ë-sààr (v.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLR 5339 *tókí ‘insult’</td>
<td>i-tì (n.)</td>
<td>? (n.)</td>
<td>ë-pwñ (n.)</td>
<td>mu-tsòë (n.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLR 761 *cúgù ‘day’</td>
<td>è-ʃùù</td>
<td>là-ʃù</td>
<td>è-súù</td>
<td>è-tý</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLR 2642 *pókù ‘mouse’</td>
<td>Ø-mfùù</td>
<td>m-pù</td>
<td>m-pùú</td>
<td>m-pú</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLR 1607 *jògù ‘elephant’</td>
<td>Ø-ndʒòò</td>
<td>n-dzòò</td>
<td>n-dzòò</td>
<td>n-dzòò</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLR 1179 *dók ‘vomit’</td>
<td>lùà</td>
<td>lịr</td>
<td>ë-lwà</td>
<td>ë-lwà</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLR 1685 *kààkà ‘grandparent’</td>
<td>Ø-ŋkíáŋkíá ‘paternal aunt’</td>
<td>ñ-kàá</td>
<td>ñ-kàá</td>
<td>ñ-kà ‘aunt’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Four possible explanations for MURs in WCB

NOT MUTUALLY EXCLUSIVE!

1. Lexical diffusion

2. Substratum influence

3. Intrinsic multilingualism as the norm

4. Spread-over-spread events in Bantu language history
De pest zat in het Congolese regenwoud

Zo'n 1500 jaar geleden verdwenen haast alle menselijke nederzettingen uit het Congolese regenwoud. De oorzaak, meldt taalkundige Koen Bostoen (UGent) met een schare collega's in *Science Advances*, was wellicht een langdurige epidemie ten gevolge van een nattere periode.

In ongeveer dezelfde tijd veroorzaakte de pest van Justinianus een ravage in de toenmalige Romeinse en Ethiopsche rijken. Een pestvariant die vandaag nog in Centraal-Afrika voorkomt, is de oude levende variant van de bacterie die in de middeleeuwen bij ons de zwarte dood veroorzaakte.

De studie steunde onder meer op archeologisch en genetisch onderzoek. Uit taalanalyse bleek dat de huidige sprekers van Bantu-talen in de regio niet afstammen van de gemeenschappen die ongeveer 4000 jaar geleden het regenwoud coloniseerden.

Geografe Veerle Vanacker (UCL) en haar collega's melden in *Nature Communications* dat Noord-Amerika na de kolonisatie door de Europeanen en de daarmee gepaard gaande opmars van landbouw, tien keer sneller erodeerde dan voordien. De laatste eeuw alleen al was de landerossie even groot als de voorbije drie millenniumen samen. Onder meer de ontbossing droeg daartoe bij.

---

HISTOIRE

Pandémie chez les Bantous

Depuis plus d'un siècle, les historiens s'accordent sur le scénario d'une « expansion bantoue » qui, partie de l'ouest de l'Afrique il y a plusieurs millénaires, aurait gagné la moitié sud du continent. Une récente étude internationale conteste cette version des faits.

---

Una larga epidemia afectó a África hace más de 1.500 años

Un nuevo estudio elaborado por un equipo multidisciplinar de científicos podría reescribir la historia del poblamiento del continente africano. Los expertos aseguran que las poblaciones colapsaron entre el 400 y el 600 d.C., y no se recuperaron hasta hace unos 1.000 años.
Conclusions

• An evidence-based alternative solution to a longstanding problem within Bantu/Niger-Congo historical linguistics, i.e., the so-called “double (consonantal) reflexes”, beyond the two traditional scenarios of phonemic merger vs. phonemic split.

• Irregular sound correspondences are the expected outcome of the specific sociocultural circumstances in which Bantu speech communities developed after the large-scale expansion of the Bantu languages and need to accepted and embraced as an indicator of intensive language contact and linguistic stratification.
Conclusions

• Within a deeply-rooted multilingual environment without well-established sociolinguistic “identities”, lexical diffusion or the irregular spread of sound change word by word instead of phoneme by phoneme might be one of the language contact scenarios that (partially) explains the MURs;

• Given that velar and uvular fricatives are quite rare as reflexes of PB *k and *g in Bantu, their concentration in certain WCB zones of the domain (and elsewhere in the northwestern area) suggests that they may be an areal feature and diagnostic of substrate interference;

• MURs can also be the result of the stratified non-tree-like history of the Bantu languages and of recurrent spread-over-spread events;
THANK YOU!

DANKE SCHÖN!